
IiE Charter of the 1I-UDSON'S BAY COMPANY, was latf1y laid before five of the most eminent LAw .
Laes in England, with iome Queries, as to the legal effect of various clauses; to which they returned the fol-

og.ans wers

1. We are of opirion, that the Grant of the soil, contained in the Charter, ii good, and
ihat it vill include all the Country, the watèrs of Which run into Hludson's B3ay, as ascer-
tained by geographical observation.

2. We are of opinion, that an individual hôlding from the Iludson's Bay Company, a
lease or grant in fée simple of. any portion of their Tei ritory, will be entitled tc all the or-
dinary rights of landed pr opérty,as in England, and will be entitled to prevent other persons
from occupying any part of the lànds, from cútting down timber, and fisbing in the adjoiniug
waters, (being such as a private right of fishing may subsist in,) and niay (peaceably, il lie
can, or otherwise, in due course of law,) disposess then' of any buildings, which they have re-
cently erected *ithin the limits of his property.

3. We are of opinion, that the Governors and Council, appointed by the Company to
command their establishments, are by the Charter lawfully authorized to try, according to
the laws of England, all causes, civil or criminal, which inay arise wvithin the Company's
Terrîtorries. - But Ve cannotidvise theur tu exercisé a crimuinal jurisdiction, so as to àffect
life or limb, without a reference upon each case of conviction, to the pleasure of the executivé
Government in England.

4. We are of opinion, that the Company rna appoint a Sheriff, to execute thé judg-
-nents of the Court, and that he will be entitled to exercise the sanie powers as a Sheriff
in England, so far as they are applicable to the situation ; and that in case of resistance to
his authority, h may use force, so far as ray be necessary for overcoming it ; and we are
of opinion, that the population of the Country will be bound to attend hiai, wvhen lie calls
upon them, in order to assist hirm in executing the judgements and process of the Court.
But-the Sheriff ought not to resort to the force of the population, except in cases of great ne-
cessity, where bis own immediate officers are not sufficient to overcoine the resistance, in
enforcing thejudgements and process of the Çourt, and this power cannot be exercised with
too much circumispettion.

5.- We think tle GovernQr may, under the authority of the Company, appoint Con-
étables, and other officers, fQr the preservation of the peace ; and that the officers so appoirited
ovill have the sane duties and privileges as similar officers in England, so far as these du.
ties and privileges may be applicable to their situation in the Territory of the Company.

6. We are of opinion, that the persons will be subject to the jurisdictioa of the Courty
who reside, or are found within the Territories over which it extends.

(Signed) SAMUEL ROMILLY,
WILLIAM CRUISE,
G. S. HOLROYD,
J. SCARLETT,
JOHN BELL.

The same Gentlenien gave the following opinion, as to the Criminal Jurisdiction, granted to the Courts or
tower and Upper Canada, by the Act 43d, Geo. 3d, Cap. 138.

" We do not think this Act gives Jurisdiction to the Courts of Lower and Upper Canada,
*ithin theTerritoriesof the HUDS.ON'S BAY COMPANY, these being within the ju-
risdiction of their own Governors and Council."

S ned asabove.

Peontreal, (Lower-Canada)
P'riuted by W. GRAY.


